ftifc INblAN STATUTORY COMMISSION	[sHiLLONd
The witness agreed with Mr. Barkatali that throughout the province discipline
among the subordinate ranks was not what could be desired.
The witness agreed with the suggestion of Mr. Munawarali that English Police
Officers were most efficient.
Mr. Hartshorn: Of course, \ve pay £ 4 a week to our Police and you pay Es,
4* There ought to be a bit of difference between the two.
It was not the experience of the witness thafc Police Officers lived very luxurious
M?es.
Evidence of Mr. Hutchison.
Colonel G. Hutchison, Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals, who followed Mr.
Dmnks, was examined by Viscount Burnham who presided in the absence of Sir
John Simon. Colonel Hutchison stated that he had spent most of his time in the
Service as Civil Surgeon in the United Provinces. Hospitals in the province of Assam,
fee said, compared very unfavourably with, those in the major provinces. There ^as
no separate Government hospital for the treatment of diseases of women. They had
no tomoer of the Women's Medical Service of India in the province. The only
facility provided for the treatment of women's diseases were small female wards
attached to general hospitals. There was no school for training roldwives. There
was no sanitorium for the treatment of tuberculous patients.
Hiere were 12 I. M, S. officers in the provincial cadre, one of which was the
Inspector-General, and another the Director of the Pasteur Institute. Only three
out of this cadre were Indians. At present there were seven Indian Medical
Department officers in the province. One of these was Assistant Director of the
Pasteur Institute, three held civil surgeoncies in the plain districts and three were
pwfced in the hill tracts. There were 34 officers in the permanent cadre of the
FroymcM Medical Service and two were employed temporarily. The general
qualifications of these officers were satisfactory and the witness had no criticism
to make in this regard. The policy of the upkeep and administration of hospitals
toy local bodies had been successful. The witness recommended that Sub-Assistant
Surgeons should remain in the hands of the Inspector-Genera],
^ Tne leprosy survey had revealed that there were four times as many lepers
in Assam as in any other province of India. They had not sufficient accommodation
m tbs Leprosy Asylums to provide relief to all sufferers.
Evidence of Messrs. Soames & Bentick.
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Secretary, and   Mr. EL W. Bentinck were examined jointly on
question of the separation of the hill tracts from the province of Assam.
Mr. fooames explained that, in   the   light   of   recent   developments,   the   Assam
wfljnent were re-considering the question of transfer of  the   Khasi   and  Jainta
aioag with other^ tracts and would   now   like   to   retain   them.   He   did   not
wifc the suggestion that the education   and   development   of   the   hill   tribes
suser   if they   were transferred to the control of the Government of India,
wm  treaties   between   headmen   or   Seims   of these tribes and  the British
•»** *~ which the dependence of the former to the latter was   recognised.
pir   John   Simon,   Mr.   Soames   stated that the question of the
.Kachar had been the subject of agitation for a   long   time
of   the Government of India, the Assam Government had
laaue.^  The   resolution   in   favour of separation had been
""-ssion the Council reversed its decision   and   voted   for
province of  Assam.
Evidence of Mr. Millory
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Conservator of Forests, who was the   nest   witness   examined
said  that   out   of   171 posts of the Imperial Forest Service
ears   reSrai^ent   had been stopped with the intention o£ ;
n°w t Jhey   Canted more staff and, therefore, recruitment
.
t^ Jihe ^^F   of   forests   to   a   responsible  Minister,
the workinS I>ian *U&   must be sanctioned;
M      ^ J^ui. Simon's suggestion that the Dehra Institution !
trammg  mstituton.   What  tie witness wanted w^s that
.aw*!^.        1 <"*	•>••«-.«•	_	_•*___	-r       J*__~

